
LIVERPOOL UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS – Royal Site 
 

JOB DESCRIPTION 

Hepatology NTN 

 
 
THE POST 
 
This is an exciting post for 12 months aimed at a Gastroenterology trainee 
wishing to garner further experience in hepatology. The successful applicant will 
spend 6 months at the Royal Liverpool site of Liverpool University Teaching 
Hospitals, a large teaching hospital hepatology unit (tier 2 liver centre) and 6 
months at the Liver transplant centre at University Hospital Birmingham. The 
successful candidate will joining one of the most prestigious departments in the 
UK, containing the previous Hepatology National Clinical Director, Past Royal 
College of Physician’s President, past BSG president and prior  BASL secretary. 
The team consists of 5 Consultant Hepatologists, 6 consultant luminal 
Gastroenterologists and 5 specialist endoscopists (including HPB Consultant 
Endoscopists) 
 
The Hepatology team at the royal consists of: 
Dr Paul Richardson – Consultant Hepatologist  
Dr Tim Cross – Consultant Hepatologist 
Dr Omar Elshaarway – Consultant Hepatologist 
Dr Tehreem Chaudhry – Consultant Hepatologist 
Dr Edward Britton – Consultant Hepatologist 
Dr Lynn Owens – Nurse Consultant Alcohol 
Helen Caldwell – Nurse Consultant 
5 Hepatology Specialist Nurses 
6 Alcohol Nurse Specialists 
3 Hepatology Specialist Registrars 
 
Early in the program the specific needs of the successful applicant will be 
established and a program formalized to meet the needs of the successful 
applicant. The areas that will be covered are broadly as follows and will allow the 
trainee to complete most aspect of the advanced hepatology curriculum 
 
Liver transplantation 
A liver transplant clinic is held every week on a Tuesday afternoon. This is for the 
management of pre and post transplant patients. 3 consultants cover this clinic. 
There are currently ~ 100 post-transplant patients being managed at the Royal. 
Every 6 weeks a consultant from Birmingham provides a satellite clinic. Patients 
are fully worked up at the Royal and presented at this clinic to the Birmingham 
team prior to formal presentation at the Birmingham transplant MDT. Other local 
trusts have the opportunity to refer into this clinic. Between 15-20 patients are 
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referred for transplantation each year. The successful candidate would be 
expected to ensure patients are worked-up and presented in a thorough and 
timely manner.  
 
Viral Hepatitis 
Currently ~ 500 patients are treated annually for HCV infection across the ODN. 
The Royal is the host site for the Cheshire and Merseyside HCV ODN. All DAA 
patients discussed at a MDT in conjunction with infectious disease colleagues. 
There is a weekly complex viral hepatitis clinic with the regional infectious 
disease department on Wednesday mornings.  
HBV is managed jointly with ID and on average a trainee would see 15-20 
patients/ month. 
 
HCC Clinic 
A dedicated HCC clinic and service is jointly run by the Hepatology team along 
with interventional radiology weekly affording experience in staging liver cancer 
and locoregional / transplant work up / best supportive care management 
strategies. 
 
NASH intervention service 
A dedicated multi disciplinary NASH service benefiting from a joint diabetes clinic 
and health trainers manages the needs the NAFLD cohort at high risk for poor 
outcomes. 
 
Autoimmune liver disease 
The Royal runs the regional PBC ODN hub for second line therapies and this 
includes a monthly PBC MDT which discussed complex regional patients with 
PBC who are suitable for additional treatment. 
 
General Hepatology 
There are currently 2 general hepatology clinics / week. These manage all 
aspects of liver disease. Currently there are > 250 patients on the PBC data 
base, ~ 60 patients on the PSC data base ~ 200 AIH on the data base all of 
which are under regular follow up in these clinics. Patients with cirrhosis are also 
managed in these clinics in conjunction with a comprehensive automated HCC 
surveillance program with > 600 cirrhotics registered. 
 
The hepatology ward has between 25-30 hepatology and HPB patients at 
anyone time. A large volume of the ward based work is management of the 
complications of cirrhosis. 
 
Currently ~ 2-3 patients / month are managed with severe alcoholic hepatitis. In 
parallel with the Friday liver clinic there is a Medical Alcohol Clinic run by Dr Lynn 
Owens a noted national specialist in management of alcohol addiction with 
particular emphasis in anti-addiction pharmacotherapy. A weekly session with a 
consultant psychiatrist is also available to assess patients for alcohol related 
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brain damage. There is a comprehensive alcohol team embedded within the 
hepatology department. 
 
The hepatology unit has a close working relationship with ITU colleagues and in 
the last year ~ 5% / year of patients on the 18 bed ICU were patients with 
complications of liver disease these include patients with hepato-renal syndrome 
which also benefit from the input from the regional renal unit based in the Royal 
 
The Royal acts as a tertiary centre for the management of PHTN bleeding an on 
average 20-25 emergency TIPS are performed each year for variceal bleeding. 
With cases discussed at a portal hypertension MDT. The hepatology unit works 
closely with the Pancreatic Unit for the management of biliary and pancreatic 
benign and malignant MDT’s. Cases are discussed at weekly benign and 
malignant MDT with the pancreatic team. Complex non-cirrhotic portal 
hypertension secondary to pancreatic pathology is also managed in the benign 
MDT. 
 
The Royal manages ~ 30 -40 new HCC /year; all patients are discussed in a 
weekly MDT and managed subsequently in a weekly HCC treatment clinic.  
There are close working relationship with the Professorial oncology clinic led by 
Prof Dan Palmer. 
 
Specialist clinics. 
There is a joint adolescent transition clinic which is held with colleagues from 
Alder Hey Children’s hospital. 
 
Endoscopy  
There is extensive opportunity for a trainee to continue endoscopy training with 
particular emphasis on endoscopic portal hypertensive lists. Potential exposure 
to complex HPB endoscopy with 4 ERCP and 4 EUS lists per week may be 
accommodated. A hepatology SpR would be expected to contribute to the UGI 
bleeding rota and will be supervised and trained until sufficiently experienced to 
perform this role.  
 
Educational 
There are weekly educational meetings with Xray, AUDIT, histology, M+M and 
educational presentations. 
 
 
 
 
Research 
The successful applicant will be expected to identify a research/audit project to 
be completed during the training period with a view to publication / presentation 
at national/international hepatology meetings. 
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The successful applicant will also be encouraged to join one of the NIHR 
hepatology studies as an associate PI 
 
Time Table 
Below is an example of a current time-table for a clinic block of work whilst at the 
Royal, but this will be flexible and aimed to meet the trainees needs. Currently we 
are working in 4 week blocks of work to allow concentration of exposure to ward, 
all OP clinics and endoscopy lists to ensure a comprehensive training package. 
  

Example Job 
Plan 

AM (8-12.30) PM (12.30-16.30) Eve (16.30-20.30) 

Monday Research/ Ward  APEX/Research  

Tuesday HCC Clinic Transplant Clinic  

Wednesday HBP MDT / 
Complex Viral 
Clinic 

Admin  

Thursday Primary Liver Cancer 
MDT 

Endoscopy  

Friday  Grand Round 
Ward Work 

General Hepatology 
Clinic 

 

 
Annual Leave 
Leave must be planned in advance in line with the Department policy.  
You will be entitled to annual leave and study at par with the local trainees 
in any 12 month period.    
 
Note: Because prospective colleague cover is provided it is necessary for the 
team to discuss together, at the beginning of their appointment, their plans for 
holidays so that these can be arranged at a time when cover can be provided. 
 
 
Person Specification 
 

ESSENTIAL DESIRABLE 

MB, ChB/MBBS Pursue Higher degree (Masters or 
MD) 

Full registration with GMC Evidence of Audit 

MRCP (UK) Evidence of presentation in 
Research Meeting 

Effective team worker Evidence of publications 

Good communication skills Vision For Fellowship 

Organisational skills  

Understanding of principles of research & 
Audit 

 

IT skills  

Flexible working pattern within 3-session day  
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LIVERPOOL 
 
Liverpool is a vibrant city. It has experienced a major revival over the past few 
years and Merseysiders enjoy a good quality of life. Liverpool is unusually 
compact and travel both into and around the city is fairly stress free. 
Merseyside’s theatres, museums and art collections are amongst its strongest 
assets. The city is alive with numerous artistic enterprises including independent 
theatre groups, authors, poets, dance groups, photography, sculpture and street 
art. The Walker Art Gallery contains a collection that equals any in the provinces 
and the Tate gallery opened in 1988 on Liverpool’s waterfront in the refurbished 
Albert Dock. The Philharmonic Orchestra is nationally acclaimed and there is a 
full range of musical activities of all types. Liverpool was recently named 
European Capital of Culture 2008. 
 
The residential population of Liverpool is declining. However, the health care 
needs of the population are well above the national average for a number of 
reasons: the elderly population is increasing, cancer rates for all GI neoplasia is 
higher than average, disease levels for cardio-respiratory problems are higher 
than average and life expectancy is lower than average. An estimate of the 
population based on 1995 statistics show a population of 474,000 declining to 
436,000 by 2010. Of this 84% are aged under 65 years, and 93% under 75 
years. A recent situational analysis by the Local Authority showed very high 
levels of alcohol binge drinking and associated morbidity in Liverpool.  There is 
also a large community of persons (including 10,000 IVDU and diverse ethnic 
groups) who have chronic hepatitis B & C. In 2005, 25% of acute medical 
admissions were coded under ‘Digestive Disease’ categories.  Of those triaged to 
Gastroenterology wards, 60% were accounted for by Hepato-Pancreato-Biliary 
disorders.  These patients tend to be more sick and more demanding than other 
Acute Medical Admissions including those to Gastroenterology in general.  
 
This Trust was formed on 1st April 1995 by the merger of the Royal Liverpool 
Hospital and Broadgreen Hospital. The Trust is very closely linked to the 
University of Liverpool and is the main University teaching hospital in Mersey 
region with over 1200 beds. The two hospital sites are within easy reach of each 
other being only four miles apart. Most medical and surgical specialties are 
represented within the Trust. Many of the Departments offer a service for tertiary 
referral from both within and outside Mersey Region. There are close ties with the 
University of Liverpool and the Clinical Academic Departments of the Faculty of 
Medicine are situated within the Trust. The main University campus is 
immediately adjacent to the RLH site. 
 
 
Contact and further Information  
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The appointment is subject to National Terms and Conditions of employment for 
Hospital Medical and Dental staff.  
 

For informal discussion regarding this post, please contact: 
 
Dr Edward Britton: Hepatology Consultant / Educational Lead  0151 706 3694 
 


